
Getting to San Pedro from Union Station 
 
 
At Union Station, buy TAP card $1 plus $5. This will cover the ride to San Pedro 
and back.  
 
Exit Union Station west side. Walk south on Alameda to Arcadia. The walk takes 
about 5 minutes. Bus station is a sign on south-side of island between Arcadia 
and bus lane. The sign says Metro Silver Line 950 to San Pedro via Downtown 
LA. Catch the 950 NOT the 910.  
 
Once on the bus the ride takes about an hour.  
 
Get off at Harbor Beacon Park & Ride. Walk north and head east across Harbor 
at Swinford. Walk due east to Berth 95 and the Catalina Express terminal. The 
walk takes about 10 minutes from the Park & Ride.  
 
On return retrace your steps to the same bus stop by the Park & Ride. But keep 
going south on Beacon. The correct bus stop to get to downtown LA is at the 
southeast corner of Beacon and Farrell. Catch the Silver Line 950. Get off at the 
Union Station stop (same stop you got on the bus to go to San Pedro). Head 
north on Alameda to Union Station. 
 
Metro Silver Line: https://www.metro.net/projects/silverline/



Getting to San Pedro from LAX 
 
 
Free shuttle bus service is provided to the Aviation/LAX Station. Passengers 
wishing to use this shuttle bus service should wait under the LAX Shuttle & 
Airline Connections sign on the Lower/Arrivals Level islands in front of each 
terminal, and board the "G" Shuttle. 
 
At Aviation/LAX buy TAP card $1 plus $5. This will cover the ride to San Pedro 
and back.  
 
Take the Metro Silver Line 950 (bus) to San Pedro. Catch the 950 NOT the 910.  
 
Once on the bus the ride takes about ½ hour.  
 
Get off at Harbor Beacon Park & Ride. Walk north and head east across Harbor 
at Swinford. Walk due east to Berth 95 and the Catalina Express terminal. The 
walk takes about 10 minutes from the Park & Ride.  
 
On return retrace your steps to the same bus stop by the Park & Ride. But keep 
going south on Beacon. The correct bus stop to get to Aviation/LAX Station is at 
the southeast corner of Beacon and Farrell. Catch the Silver Line 950. Get off at 
the Aviation/LAX stop (same stop you got on the Silver Line to go to San Pedro). 
Catch the free shuttle bus back to LAX. 
 
 
Metro:  www.metro.net  
Metro Silver Line: https://www.metro.net/projects/silverline/ 



Getting to San Pedro from Greyhound Station 
 
 
From the Greyhound Station, walk (or Über or Taxi) 1.5 miles west & northwest 
on 7th street to the corner of 7th and S. Flower Street to find the 7th 
St./Metrocenter Station. 
 
At 7th St./Metrocenter, buy TAP card $1 plus $5. This will cover the ride to San 
Pedro and back.  
 
Take the Metro Silver Line 950 (bus) to San Pedro. Catch the 950 NOT the 910.  
 
Once on the bus the ride takes about 1 hour.  
 
Get off at Harbor Beacon Park & Ride. Walk north and head east across Harbor 
at Swinford. Walk due east to Berth 95 and the Catalina Express terminal. The 
walk takes about 10 minutes from the Park & Ride.  
 
On return retrace your steps to the same bus stop by the Park & Ride. But keep 
going south on Beacon. The correct bus stop to get to 7th St./Metrocenter is at 
the southeast corner of Beacon and Farrell. Catch the Silver Line 950. Get off at 
the 7th St./Metrocenter stop (same stop you got on the Silver Line to go to San 
Pedro). Walk (or Über or Taxi) your way back to the Greyhound Station. 
 
 
Metro Silver Line: https://www.metro.net/projects/silverline/ 
 


